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Butte Falls Items
"Deputy Assessor Stent, formerly de-

puty under Poter Applcftnte, passed
through our town lately Tor tho tail
timber on his way for a hunt.

Wo nro nil glad to hear that Rob-

ert G., Smith will make the race Tor
congress, and if lie makes an earnest
cnuvnss of the district, he will win
as 'Trimmers" and stand-pnttcr- s,

and Asscmblyites ntc not in good
grace with the voters of the present
lay.

C. M. Powers is beinj kept busy
coustructinj: homes for our people
and reports that quito a number of
houses nro to bo built. '

- I). II. Miller, who has been confined
to his homo for some time with a vo'ry
painful eruption' on his right leg, due
to a former attack of typhoid fever.
is now much bettor and is able to

Miss Bcrnice Edmondson, who has
been suffering with throat trouble, is

ib now much beter and i not able ti
attend school.

JIrs. John Obenchain made a hnr-Tie- d

visit to her home lately, but,
immediately returned to Medford to
nurse her daughter, Mrs. Yorr, who
has boen skk for several weeks, but
is now improving.

Several of tho town boys are out
in the woods cutting a supply of
wood for the needs of the town this
winter.

The Iown company has lianlod a J

largo quantity of slab wood near Ed- -

sail's preparatory to ship the same
to Medford for fuel, when the rail-
road i through, which will not be ve-

ry long.
John Bellinger, Republican candi

date for sheriff, has been here inter
viewing the voters in the interst of
his enndidncy, and says that he i--
likcly to be elected the next sheriff
of the county ns he is receiving much
encouragement around. If he b'ents
Wilbur ho will have achieved a great
victory as Mr. Jones is very popuhr
nnd one of tho Jackson county boys
who has grown np under the eyes of
"the people.

Rev. Jones is arranging to have
"built a "Manse" for his family use ns
he is permantely located here, and
thinks that a minister should have n
home among his people to do the;
most good.

It is said that there is a case of
"hog" stealing around this section,
tind the owners of the swine, are
about to take steps to bring the par-ti- cs

to punishment.
"Shorty" Miles, with another per-

son drove iro Friday nicht in his enr
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and after providing themselves with
some necessaries, continued on i'r
ing tho night to the hills bent on fi

hunting oxpiditiou. " I

A party of drummers from the Val

ley were interviewing our merchants
on Friday evening and succeeded in

booking several orders.
It seems that if the defcnted"pnrty

chiefly intorested in the incorpora-
tion of Butte Falls, are uot satisfied
with tho result of the late election,
nnd threaten to try again, but they
will find the people more determined
than ever to thwart a purpose, the
object of which is well understood
and the ctUnmity of which, should it
be incorporated, will not be overcome
for years, to say nothing of the ef-

fects in the growth of the town, and
tho introduction of influences mm;- -
ing for the worst. If we do uot
want n mortgage on every litlla
home and a general bitterness: of
feeling in the community nnd a con
stant wrangling among the people,
this question of an untimely act will
bo buried.

Mr. riarnish brought in- - a large
load of freight for our merchants,
on Saturday, but it will not be lone
.that we will have to haul freight hv
team, as we can now send our freight

far Cameron to tho po-t-n- nd

distance noisier lawfully
of only, six miles.

The mill, owing to the lack of. loss
in the pond, has closed down for n
short season, but will soon resume,
ns it has large contracts for the rail-
road which must be gotten out on the

of way.
Wo are oujoying most delightful

fall weather and the wood arc tn:
ing on variegated hue, present-
ing a most attractive sight.

REMAINS OF DECEASED.
ENGINEER ARRIVE

Walter Gardner, the Pacific &

engineer, who was in
wreck on the line some six

ngo. died at a hospital in Portland
Tuesday aqd his remains arrived ln- -t

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Gardner internal in

juries at tiem of the
rand later was removed to Portland

treatment, ell was compelled to
undergo an operation nnd in his
weakened was unable to
survive the shock. The direct cause
of death is given as bronchial pneu-

monia.
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UNCLE SAI COINS

CHRISTMAS MONEYii

WASHINGTON, Oct., 1-- Me
Sam as a supply for Santa Claio
has switched from gold piece to
stamps. Up to this year tho govern
ments have coined largo quantities ot

dollar pieces, which
were known among the treasury offi
cials as Christmas money

It was decided this your to dis
continue the coinage of the gold
pieces, and now Uncle b'anio has pine
ed nu oilier for a largo quantity of
brighe new yellow postal saving
stamp-;- .

These, together with a postal card
upon which thev aie to he placed,
represents u in Uncle Sam
Postal Saving hank.. In order Jo
stimulate savings among the young-
sters of Yankee Land, Uncle Sam ha-go- ne

to a great expense to furnish
n very attractive stailip. It is ex-

pected that here will be a great de
mand for these at Christinas time.

The card on which tho stamps are
pasted ;ill cost ten cents, and will be
in fact a "hank book". It repre
sents the itiuial deposid of ten cont.
This may be exchanged for dollar
certificate
' With the uso of .the stamp for

Christmas wresents. will nrrise the

do n "mail order husinos4.", for the
po-t- nl saving bank system, as they
will he only installed in only one r
two offices in a state this year.

This question has not been decided
as yet by the officials. They are of

i !... ....:..:.... l, .,... t.r. :c n... .....,.....;i!.u ,........ ....,.. mv

over the railroad as as question as whether
haul from that point a may bo required of

right

their

Eastern injured
n week

sustained
the accident

for

condition

K(n'- -

doitosit

a

brotlchti8.- - croup,

outfit,,',,,,,more postal minings depositories are
established. Generally speakinjr,
lirt'i,-rtt- . fl.rt imclnl cnt-iti- r. c..v.v.w, 'vii...i ....on.... ,o
not to be n mail order institution,
nnd each man is to be to de-

posit his money in his owne town in
order the depositors within
the required limit of hundred
dollars a postal

He was n of Mrs. W. T.
Andrews of this city nnd lenves n
wife and three children.

He a member of the Wood-- 1

nnd the nnd the funeral
will bp conducted . under their
pices. j

Hasklns Health.

'.-

200 -acre tract Talornt
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POLITICAL CARDS.

-

For Comity Rucorclcr. ,

t am the lopuhlican nominee for,
tho officv t county lor i

Jijnksou count V Kloeliou Nliveiuh '

b. T10. lMtKl) b. COMMA
"

Hticrlrr j

wuaiinc A. JONKS
OnndlJ.'tto for !

, For State Senator
It. l NEIL

Democratic Nomlneo Tor Stnto Sona- -
tpr from County.

Stnnds for Statomont No. 1.
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Iloro nro somo symptoms of
if you lao tliom, Gt rid of

thorn while thoro Is yet time:
Is your raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your bro-vt- h foul?
Aro your eyes watery?
Do you tako cold easily?
Is your roso stoppo.1 up?
Do you iiavo to spit often?
Do crusts, 'oini In your uoco?
Aro you Ipsliijg your sonso of tmioll?
Do you, blow your noso a great

ileal?
D003 your tneuth tnsto bad morn-

ings?
Don you ' pvo to clour your throat

on rising, or have, a discharge from
tho noso?

Doos muo-j- s drop In back of tho
throat? ,

Have- you noises In tho
cars? i

HYOMEI (pronounco It

.
Is guaranteed to euro catarrh,

n9t,lim C0UK,,B( coI(l8( Eoro throati

,,.,.,. 'i'Lntdt Jr,,,
(t, ,.,.., , , ,

'
can buy an extra bottlo of HYOMEI

only CO cents. Remember that.

QUAIL SEASON OPENS
SATURDAY OCTOBER 15

Tho open season for quail com-
mences Saturday, Octobor 15, nnd o.i
that day there will be a general
exodus of hunters both real and nl- -

....,. x. ,,. ., - .,
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leged for the quail hunting ground., to
While the birds aro reported as

nlentiftil. the Iresnnss siirnK Cure
which encompars nearly every good
limiting ground will result in mnk
inc- - thn hovs hort. unless tho hunt- -
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Tho way to healthful cooking is to stai

with Cottalcnc.
Cottokue-cookc- d food ngrees with ono

Cottoeie contains not an ounce of hog fat it
table instead of an animal product. Its
wholesomeneSvS and purity are for
by Nature. Cottolenc is "tho fat from the
flower."

All tho country's best cooks Mrs. '

Mary J. Lincoln, Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer,
Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Marion Harland,
Lida Ames Willis, and a dozen others of
national reputation recommended Coto-ien- e

in preference to lard or any other
medium for frying and shortening.

Isn't the testimony of such experts
worth something to you ?

Order a pail of Cottolenc from your
grocer to-d- ay and learn why it "shortens
your food lengthens your life."

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRHANK COMPANY

Listen to theTIan who

or hits a friend with good hunting
his promises.

CnrlessnesR in shooting in the pad
-- casoiis has cnuscd property owner
In be rather duhrotis about allowing
hooting on their hinds.

Victim of Drink Nccr's Qrrlne.
Drink nunningly dostrot Mio will

f)owor. . ji winio mo ilruiiKiinl wa:i
to do what vou toll him, ho wnn
thousand times more the drink tlia
he craves Medical troatmont is ui'cs3nry. Orrlno will destroy tho do--
slro for liquor, so that tho drink will
not bo mlBDCd and rostoro tho drinker
to perfect health.

This romody Is thoroughly scien-
tific, and Is so uniformity successful
tiint It Bold with rogtstorod gunrantco

rofund tho monoy If it falls to ef-

fect a euro. Dooklot on "How to
Drunknness," froo on roqucot.

T,1 Orr,n0 Co-- 832 0rrlno nl,d
Ing, Washlnston D. C. Sold In this
c,ty " Lcon " Hnakiw.
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BULBS
Kvcliitlvo Agoiicy for Portland

Sowl Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phono 3741

XOTICK.

Notlco Is horoby ctvon that tho
will apply to tho city coun-cll- f

tho city of Modtord, OrcRon, at
tho noxt rcgulnr mootliiR tlioroof, to
bo hold on Octobor 18, 1910, for a

to soil splrltouo, vinous and
malt Uquora for n poriod of six

months nt tils plnco of business, at
No. 22 From street, North, In said
city.
181 JOHN HARRINGTON.

Dated October 7, 1910.
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THE ESSENTIALS
Orchard Platting Proposition for a home or an

Investment are

Soil, Good Location
T'f'lJ2V WHICH aiVES THE OTMBR FELLOWS AN OPPR-XVH- U

it JL XAltJ TUNITY TO MAKE A PROFIT

betweeM heated

vouched

main road, with abeut 75 acres planted to
u"u" "". -. ii umvMiMcrj go witn tMe place. The price per acre iits afcut half what there are

tracts, and we can make rery easy terms, 5 you want a platting proposition you should not over-
look is priced low for a qaiek turn. If interested let us show you this property.
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AUTOMOBILES

0. W. Murphy. O. M Murpln

MURPHY UK08. AUTO LIVKUV

1010 Chalinom DetroitM.
Phono 1801, Valley Auto Coinpun.,

Medford. Or.

Quiok fiqrvlco. Eanv Hldiug

PricoH Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY

PIIONK MAIN 3141.

Agonoy for tho I'nrrj Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Mod ford. Or

Sao soiiio of tho loa 1 cctnto rulvor-tluo- d

today ar.d whothor you buy or
not you will htvo 1 en mod things that
In future "tl opplng for ronl ostnto"
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